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M OTINa IITTBLIilGE OE.fa The -- Bawan Teachers' Association. .

A regular meeting was held on the 10thT. K. BRUSKB, MANAQEtt.
of September. A lararer number than usual

ttUUSDY, S KPT, 29, 131.
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TO BE SOLD

One Price,

Has purchased bis Stock of Goods for the

DRY GOODS,
l

NOTIONS,

CLOAKS

The Largest and

CLOTHING
ever in

COATS, PANTS,

'4

CHEAP AT

Gash Store.

AND PRICES.

BPERMy,
AMALGAMATING MACHINERY

place ef the cumbersome Stamp Mill

(ID TIE I! (D (ID A TP VESTS, SHIRTS,
DRAWERS, HOSE,

ALL STYLES

abatfutely EVERYTHING- - required by any

will b marked exceedingly low for

BOOTS and SHOES.

Gold Hill has & lot of aeven'Corntsli- -
meu, just in from the "old Conntry."

. Tire McDonald Mixb
situated about 1 miles southwest of

Charlotte and contains a handred acres.
The ore is free milling 4uartz at lOafoet;
above-- this the ore is oxidised, or brown
ore, The vein is two feet wide : sb'owinir
free gold and carrying a small percentage
of sulphnrets. , j

Tbey Lave a mill bouse C3x25 contain
ing ore brakeiyHowland Pal veriier Ball
Amalgamator, plates, rifles, &c.

The McDonald shaft is down 113 feet
and baa two levels, one at GO feet aud
the other at 110 they bare-- been'efriven
4Q feet each, The Shaman shaft is jdown
80 feet not beinir worked. The mine

ill begin operations in a short time.
ATSFilMIT HILL (

one fourth of a mile from the above,! they
are sinking in main shaft down CO feet.
The property is just being developed.

R. Eames, J., Secretary of the North
State Mininjr Comnanv. returned this
week from the camp near TaylorsvUle
and reports the work or the permanent
surrey is progressing well. He also re-- i

ports that there is great enthusiasm
amonff the people aloua the line of the
road MaJ. Bmar is poshing ahead
rigorously. .

Mr. Joseph Atkinson, of State Journal,
New Ark, N. J., and special reporter of
the New York llerald" and Mr. Leophold
Graf, the purchaser of the "Atlas" aud
"Bame" miues, and Mr. Wni. Van Arsele,
M. E., are in the city. They are con
suiting and arranging plans to work the
above named properties. The purchase
money bas been paid. - i

The mauager of the milling depart
ment has devoted the last ten days to
the work of gathering minerals from
Rowan to bo exhibited at Atlanta, le
has succeeded fairly for the amount al
lowed for the collection : $35.00. He
shipped yesterday, 1610 pounds of ore
from some tweufy mines, a list of
which is appended.

GoldHill--gol- d.

Relnjer gold.
Bullion gold- -

Dunn's Mountain gold and pqpper.
Hill-g- okf

Arnifield goldj.
i'loatman gold, surer, i,ad; cqpjjer

and sulphur.
utch Creok gold.

on thorn Belle cold aud silver.
Gold Knob gold and copper.
Reudlemnn gold.
Ketner gold.
Hpjvard gold and copper,
llarris-'-iro- u.

Copper Knob copper
Kaolin,. J

goap Stone, . f
pobl from Copper Knob,
Gold troin Crowell )

by the North State Miuiing Co. office;
Salisbury rN. C.

Death of Prof.Adams. Prof. Henry
W Adams, President of the Adams lin- -
ing and Reduction Works, died night be
fbve last of an epileptic fit. He was just
recovering from a long attack of typhoid
fe.yer, which had very much weakened
him. Prof. Adams was a native of Massa
chusetts and came to Charlotte about
nine months ago. During his residence
here lie made many friends who who will
hear of his sudden taking off with much
sorrow. The sympathy of the community
1s extended to bis family.

Will Not be Abandoned. The death
of Prof. Henry Adams, pf the Adams
Mining aiid Reduction Works, which ex
tensive plant is in the outskirts of i the
cjty, will not prevent the prosecution of
the proposed business of the works. A
brother-in-la- w of Prof: Adams will, take
change and curry out the ideas which led
to their erection.

For the Waiclinian.

Voracious Carp.
Mr. Editor: In the Watchrfian pf the 16th

inst. we see an article under tne above
heading, copied from the Charlotte Ob
terver, in winch it is stated that one Mr.
Munzler had some trout in the same pond,
and that the carp had eaten up the trout,
or that thev had entirely disappeared, sc

We imagine that the Carter' in ust have
been iokiujr. If not. we are afraid he has
unintentionally slandered those carpi 1 We
would brave supposed it quite as likely

rtbat the trcut swallowed each other, unti
mere was out one leu. ana tnat tne last
one swallowed himzelf. Or what is stil
more probable, .the boys about tjie city
caught out J the trout .m) appropriated
them. - I

According to our reading and best infor-
mation, the carp does not prey upon other
fishes (having a mouth like a sucker) but
lives on vegetable food, as well as upon
worms and the larva: of aquatic insect?,
which it turnsup 'from the mud with its
head. It is said that the carp likes, above
everything else, vegetable matter, sucrt as
cabbage, lettuce boiled potatoes, --Corn,
turnips, pumpkins, melons, &c. It also cats
the refuse of malt from breweries and; dis
tilleries, and will not even refuse the excre
ment of cattle and pigs.

We have never heard or read before that
they would eat fish, whilst it is a wel
known fact, that the trout is not only Ivery
'voracious " but that he will appropriate
any fish he c&a manage to swallow. There
is evidently a mistake somewhere.

Sept. 28df 163 V. W. R. FralSt.

A Grand Eeputation .

Warner's Safe Kidney aud Ljver Cnru
has reached a"frrtaiion that is not lim-
ited by the confines qf section or conitry.
TltrrM m nn; ininr?da ahbstaDcesJ iiorx w -- -j - r w 1 -
false and teiDpornry atlrnttlatit lis the
preparation, ii is pyyvif vescumtc,! Uuu
coniponuded . under ttnrpvia uas
tassca severe im, ami yyn euubi.

uieuts from sbme of the higliest' liledical
talent in the couutry, X. Y. Tl o) W.

2d Veel:

Kcnutr, health, and ha ppiness for lad lea

in " WINE OF CARDUI.

of ladies was present, but . the number of
gentlemen was somewhat smaller, v

An interesting discussion" on "The results
of the Institute" was opened- - by Mr. S. J.

Mist Rntlsdze opened the discussion on
the subject of distinction of sex in the sal-
ary of teachers, by a very able essay, and
was followed by members who indulged in

lengthy and interesting .discussion.
The time of the next regular meeting is

the 2d Saturday in October.
Tne first , subject for discussion is ''The

diagram system of teaching grammar."
Leaders, Revrll. M. Brown and Mr, G. R.
McNeill. Second topic, "Should corporeal
punishment be abolished in our schools VI

Leaders, Mr. J. H. C. Fisher anoTSlrfc U. Y.
Crawford ; ' -

The Secretary was instructed" to collect
the initiation fees due the Association, and
a committee of three was appointed 'to ex
pend the same In books or periodicals for
the use of the members. lathis way each
teacher can avail himself of the.bcnefit ot a
good circulating library at a small expense.

It is probable that the meetings will Lbe
held at different places in the county here
after, at points more convenient to some

. , of
A I I 1 I 1 1 " "

iue mcmuers man mc town is. iei mere
be a full attendance at next meeting.

. .- - -
ijAURA IvETNOLDS, EeC.

.. for tbe Watoluoaq.

All
. Mt." UlU TbwKstJy'Sept. il, 1881. '

t)eqr 'Baiter Miswer ta "Younff
Fni-mer- " I will eireavqr-t- o the best of my
ability to perform the task, hopipg-ft- e may
be benefitted by my sodoinir.

xn regaru ip tne son, i qayo a Tftnety- - or
soils i some rea ciay, some a dark ciav very
bad to shift from plow with a very tight
red clay subsoil, some sandy with a lieht
clay subsoil this is my worst wheat land,
although I have had as good wheat on this
as any I have. Besides I bave gome land
that seems to be mixed with some sand,
clay and loam. I have in my red and dark
clay land alluvial fiats, which are the best
spots for wheat, as the land is here better.

In regard to the re field which this
year made 819 bushels of wheat, it is mostly
the dark clay with some spots of red clay.
This field ten or twelve-- years-.- , aero would
not actually have made three bushels of
wheat per acre. It was literally worn out.
I have seen it in oats when they did not
get a foot high. Immediately after the
surrender I turned this field out for three
or four - rears to get rid of the sassafras
sprouts with which it was almost covered.
At the end of this time I gave it a slight
coating of manure and sowed it to wheat.
It ma.de nearly ten bushels to the acre, as
well as I remember. I sowed it to , peas
after harvest and the next year made about
the same amount of wheat, having turned
the peas before sowing. The next year I
planted about one-ha- lf the field in cotton
and the remainder in peas. The cotton
made about five or six hundred pounds of
seed cotton per acre ; the peas made vines,
but no peas. I then sowed to wheat, turn-
ing under pea. vines and manuring all I
could. From this I reaped 'about 15
bushels per acre. I sowed it to clover that
spring and let it lie in clover the nextyear,
mowing some of the best Spots one time.
That fall I turned the sod and sowed to
wheat, using 150 or 175 pounds Peruvian
guarto per acre. This yielded me 25
bushels to the acre. I then let it lie another
year in clover, turned in the fall anl eowed
to wcat usj Jig the same amount of Peru-
vian gijana, and made 28 bushels to the
acrp. I le i lie in clover then twa years
and pastured. In may 1880 I" hauled out
80 loads nf manure (mostly cow pen) which
wept necrijrovcr tne pcig. f then sowed
it in peas, using oyer one bag of guano on
the part tljat wa not manured. About the
1st of September I turned' or' father tried
to turn the peaa uner they were waist
deep. I let them lie four weeks and turned
again, followiug in same furrow with a
subsoil plow the Murfee-an- d. 1 think I
got it well broke ten inches deep. I used
two horses all the time in turning, and for
the last six or eight years have used a No.
ll-Pix- ie plow, j also used two horses to
the subsoil plow. I prefer to turn t)p
clover sod in August. 'After subsoiling I
harrowed once or twice ; I usually harrow
once after breaking. I then put on about
2,500 pounds salt and 3,000 or 4,000 pounds
slacked lime on the 8 acres. This was
done the 21st day of October, J880. The
22d of October I sowed it in wheat, using
8i bushels seed (Fultz) and 1,100 pounds
"Lobos" Peruvian guano and 2,000 pounds
Star Brand, Allison & Addison's guano,
and this year harvested, 319 bushels, or a
fraction over 37J bushels per acre. And I
would here say I believe if Ihad not used
the 2,000 pounds Star Brand it would have
made as much wheat. Some of the wheat
tangled considerably while other spots were
cut short by dry weather, the heads just
g.'tting out of the shot-blade- : I would
also say that I sowed the wheat with a
drill for t))c last three times'; and put in
guano at the same time. I mixed the salt
and lime and put in with drill. I sowed
only 10 bushels peas on the field, putting
in with drill.

The whole cost of the last crop of wheat,
including the three ploughings, peas and
all the work and guano was about $25 per
acre I had also a J3 acre tjeld J will not
co back to tell its history .which did nofl
cost over $12.50 per acre to. plough, sow
and fertilize which paid much .better
than the above. It made 30 bushels per
acre; which leaves J7r bushels wheat profit,
putting wheat at $1 to pay expenses j while
the other only gave 12 profit. $ut the Si-acr- e

field is worth $10 per acre more than
it was before it was sowed in peas in 1880.

I would also say that eyervthUtg should
be done thoroughly, and that will not be
done unless you see it done, and tji.cn some
times it will be necessary for yoq to da it
yourself. I never have sowed wheat with a
drill but that I followed it inyulf. Good
seed is also another item ; I hare mine well
cleaned before sowing, and never soaked
but once in my life and have nevcr had any
smut worth iaruiug. I believe if the seed
is pare end sowed with a drill with fertil-
izers, there wjll bp no smut. Last, but-no- t

least, when you have raised your wheat,
see that it is saved. . If good wheat 20 to
30 bushels per acre be cut with a good ma-
chine, you will save at least three bqshels
per acre. Trusting that satisfac-
torily ahwered the questions akcd.

I am yourS, very respect rully,
S. A. Lowkance.

Mt. Airy has a natural wonder about two
miles cast of her borders, known as the
"Great Rock." It was our privilege to
visit the place. The rock covers an area
variously estimated at from 40 to 60 acres,

Land is without doubt the lar-res- t Iwdy of
solid rock to be found itt the South. In
some spots trees have sprung up, owing ta
the disintegration of the iovk, tind in many
places channels' have been washed by the
rains of countless aiies. Winston Sentinel.

Scientists have disco verod that the bee
is liot wry busy after all. He is just like
some folks always bnzzing arouud get
ting a taste of "the sweet! aud eujuyiqg
himself. lf timshc- - making honey n
about six week, ami leaf's alj thf ret Qf

KinV TKltMS,
rflIl, aud after the 1st day of January,

iji til subscription prjie of the Wmttsk
i

rear. $1.50
payment delayed 3 months, 2.0Q
payment delayed 12 mouths 20

;,uit in the bwU" U all the go now- -.

nke1' Nighfingale Minstrels are ad
.ertUcd to appear here this evening- .-

, A ponvipf wjif afcpt vnenigbt tM week

it tie Pepot, wile rJinS t0 escape,
"

.! j " v
- pjEP On the th of Sept., Gilbert,
Infant sou of Mr, Geo. R. McXejH,

CO GT A FuTfc-M- .,8. Brown is giving
-- ire slate tQ every boy and girl who buy

.u from him. What do you think of

The Salisbury Rifles and the Hook &

Ladder Company, attended the services
llpthodlst Lirarcu ou uie iuuerai-

w T. Kluttz. of the firm of Kluttz St
Kendleman, has returned from the North

j era markets, and.an elegant stock of new

fall sad winter goods is being received
r dai'y at their stere oee aa.

"'- - "" - o

There are bIx or eight Coal-burni- ng

engines now at work on the N. C. R. R.
-- tm ta a new move, and one that con- -

- ..rni owners of woodland along the
rosd.

. o
Oar town was draped jn mourning da

1 nff the davs intervcuinir between the
Presidents dh and bunial. Dr. Eames'
residence, the Postoffiee, Buerbantn's
itore, the Armory of the Rifles aud the
Hook & Ladder Co's headquarters were
pMt noticeable. v

o

Piiospdate Miners. Thos. P, JIcu- -

erson, agent for Cahill & Wise, phos
pbate miners, near Charleston, S. C, is
now here hunting up 50Q colored bands

' '
!: i . . . . . .

to work m the ruiuea. lienuersou u a
r nstire of the County, well known in

this'couaimunity, and, those who de-ti- re

to coo tract with him will find him on
j Jfain Street ready for business, every
u day fiithe weck until 1st of Jjovember,

" i Sttoday excepted.

The State Colored Normal School lo--i

pated at this place and designed to edu- -

cte sod train colored teachers in in
a 'flourish in i; condition and numbers
nioro thau thirty pupils. This school
jfill as we hope, supply a need long

j (itU, and coloretl. people, certainly ought
to avail the usulves of tljis opportif
jiity or educating those ot their sot6

h1 laugliteiu who coiift inpiate teaching
I ja OUT public et hoolrt.

1

Meutorial Services.

! Monilay was a folcnm day with ua, pbscrv- -

ed here and thn;Qg))o.tt the pouatry n pom
nluncei with the recommendation of Prcsi

J )leot Arthur, incommemorattPaof thedeafh
scd bartal pt the late President Gar6eld.

- H was ion thit day that the final scene was
! enstteaj the last, honors conlerred. 1 lie

peoplcjsf all the States stood on that day
iMo the presence of their illustrious dead.
nj bowed their heads in grief- - at the sad

awpenmion which deprived them of pnj
wisdom and guidance they bad

,tatruscd the welfare oT the country. At
the hoht of 1 p.m. alt the church belts in
town, io d;ep and solemn tones, proclaimed
toe funeral at; hand. At 2 o'clock they
signalled the hour for prayer, and the
peoplejslowly wended their way to their
rapective churches to humble theniselyes
wfore flod. We shall make no parade of
we vJemn services of the hour. Suffice it
w sij the pastors of the various churches
H and tlu people followed. The eye

a iooks lorwsrd with hope on a nation
grief, humbly, bowjeg in acknowledg

,!;T jVuou aa Jur rattier wno art in
rTenL'f who has promised to hear when
rtwo three" only are assembled together
! n tame. -

V - - Fqt the Watchman
A Child Outragptl, .

Bear Poplah, N. C. Sept. 9. 1831.
: Mr. Editor : I herewith cive you a short

-u vi niaooucaKdeeu committed w
i neighborhood last TIUT4ar,'2Jd inst

..VXW boy some 17 or 18 years old, out
i- - flUa yir' C,vin Klutts, only

J r3'a- - Sir. Klutt's father,th aa 'OP npgrp wepa in the cotton
Z rrDS cotton. The child got thirs- -

tW l npr grandfather told her to go to
aITIuoget a drmk-o-f water, which
, TheT, mgiu uiuuc cicusc to gg our
-a-pparently m a different direction, unti
i 1 LB,gt or-- the old man, when be
JUnd to the 6,inS to catch the child

deed on her. She
Jwied, but her grandfather beiing some
J.; , ,fe.&f' did not hear her.

.
When theru tK"T bu'Tuo weni to tue House lo

l,ln,amther and made known to her
Vm T,could what tl,e cgro did. She

drtadfully abused, and the doctor was
knrL W and bat to stay with her

ffhW-- . Mr. Kluttsia a very uu
rSftf&'S0!1 respectable man. As
ti Tr?oq lady found out what was

'i hiiwPi " f 41 r' K., when bctfnd
tk,i?Pe5rS?WBnf forthwith and set;

theT vll w nC i iuruay evening-,- - what
foaitrl riVf Fru!ay Jenin' 1 fcar the

TB.7 i" --u,u no1 ad to furnistihira
in 'i i j - vuuuscu io ivucu cuuris

na masked mobs, but there ,

f fp other way to puiiiih these fltud.,:
Tegular court, tail to -- protect Us

;,.--:F.- rn is wont o"' a 1 1 decds' They
wth,w ; mftr5 :V4'r' vcnr ,inlv to

4kUVC v"f W "M-aKt- ot law

1 veil ti protect thctutelvti.
W. L. 1C

VOlt hi..
1 i";M bdiousT ""
''i ' . I '

MOMEY &
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Fall, which is new roaslag ia, comprlsiag

SHAWLS, U.
Finest Line of

Salisbury,

class or condition of customers, and lke

v
o

PONDER I

Tns Drought ao oniverssll pmsutac, ttotn ta
Kortn CaroUaa and Uie upper portion ot Boat Cat- -
oUna. are themes tor vour too aerlooa coaoaeta- -
Uon, wben maklne tms Pall's rurchaaea.

To boy LICHT traat point, bet to bay
llffbt,aB4aB4aitowttApncetealuot aa tmpaa.
atbUlty la Northera Markets ; - there "qnaauty
rales prlces,M bat yea bave a --HOME MARKET
wbere your parcaaaes. bower er small. wlU be ap-
preciated. CHARLOTTE Is your none aaaraat

Wittkowsky & Barucli's
TBI BOeSB.

In pvrcbasing ef us 70a avoid the danger
of the MBrisk Trade Infection" of the Nartb,
and are less liable to be wrecked en "This
Year's meat dangerous Rack of OverbtJ
Ing." You can from ns make up jeer
assortment with half the amount yea can
at the North. There you hare to buy from
a dozen or more Houses, each one of whom
worries you into baying mere Goods them
yeu want ; here you can get jour whole
stock from us In as small quantities aa y
please. -

Wrpreaeat yon a Stock la Value of over ,
to aaafco your hotecUoaa from and from ear large
experience, aarts CArrraa, aad superior facfttUas,
wo assert our abtutr to cope wttb any, market.

If ilanufactuTid our otem Clotting mmd

had Manufactured Jbr u$ SpteUdlg our
'Boots and Shorthand Hat, and iktrtfar
not onlu offer yoa Superior Goods, hut at
Less Price than others.

All our Stocks are now complete, and ws note ear
old euxtoraers aad new ones will avail themselves
this season of ther "Own flomo Market."

Very respectfully,

WittkovEky 6 Barrack,
47:4t:pd Charlotte, N. C.

Mortqaqe Sale
On Monday the 3d day of October, 1831,

t ' a. a 1 a. VI arv

I wui sen si tue vourx uouse ioor
In Lexiugrton, N. C.,

at public auction, to the highest bidder,
roa caso, tract of

Land on Abbott's Creek, .

in parulsoA County, containinj forty (40)
acres, to satisfy a claim of two hundred
dollars secured by mortgage deed execited
by Rxchael Miller, Cicero Goas and wife
Susan E., on the Qtb 'uv. 1878. toMathias
Kepley, and assigned by him fur value to
the undersigned on the ?3J April, JStO.
The deed is recorded in RejiUer s ofjee
Book ti, page 157.

L-- Tkoxasox, Aasijrneav '
. of MaUtas Cjeptry, MMt?aff.

Qy H. s, Atty, 7:4t

Subscribe for CrwUu Watcbrntttj

onlj $1.50 pr year in advance. -

Ana can b put up in one oay ready tor worse
IT HAS BKKN FULLY PROYKD & TESTED

it wei? as complete 7 .000 pounds, it costs 11 500 readr tor
the belt. WH crush one ton per hour ot hanj quuiz tht willpass through a sh screen. The wear U less than In thestamp mm. Its wearing parts are plain castlnn and can be
dropped into position In a few moments, as sbowm by letters A.
B and C. no bolts or keys are required r it can be set upon thenoor of a mill with no expense for foundations, and can be used

IwiiL

EXHIBIT
Of the Clerk of the Commissioners of the
County of Rowan to the first Monday in
September, a. u., i?5i.

Amounts and items audited by the Board
to the members thereof:

A. Davis, per diem, $26,00
" 7 dsv's extra serlcs, 14.00

G. A. Bingham, per diem, 24.00
" 4 day s extra service, 8.00

G. Fleming, per "diem, 26.00
Mileage, 17.00

W. M. Kincaid, per diem, 26.00
6.50juiieage,

D. C. Reid, per diem, 24.00
Mileage, 24.00

H. N. Woodson, per diem, 20.00

$222.05

Distances traveled bv the members of the
Board in attending the sessions of the eame :

J. G. Fleming, 351 miles
W.M. Kincaid, 180 "
D.C.Reld, 480

Horatio N. Woodsojt, Cleric
August 27th, 1881. 7:4t

3Sigh Frices
FOR COTTOII

LOW PRICES
FOB GOODS.

It is wltn pleasure that we announce teat our TaU
stock is now complete.

More Goods and Prettier 'than ever before offered
- unanimarxeu

Our stock ot Dry Goods la large and comprise

,DBES9 GOODS,
; v DOMESTIC GOODS,

WHITE GOODS,
PRINTS,
CASSIMERES,

oca sTocf or

NOTIONS, TSIlfMINGS
is Urge s4 well assorted,

Boots and Shoos
: we claim to be Headquarte- r-

- and offer special jR34cfjprra.

CL0THIH6
we can do yon good.

We will only say. that a look at our Clotalns: wllj
conTlnee you tnat we araaeUlaf Cheaper

than tlie Cheapest.

Eat and Caps till you can't rest
A large stock of

Ladies' Shawls a Cloaks,
Everything

In the GROCERY nne, and of toe best mutttltf at
. LOW FKICJCS.

1 a word, we bare aa Immense stock of good (bat
must be sold. Call and sre u.

jr. p. nosa,
SMESUIMi

T. T. YocJtft, A. M. Yocno,
Ed. Otkkman, W. W. Galis.

Septen-.bc-r 21st.

to crusn ana

.'
-- h v

n ftpt (HSjJ

We construct Hills with Stamps wpfr-htno- - from
Crushing Mot Urs. Send or Cirmtlur

Warerooms 82 and
48;ly

HAEPJED.

On the 2"th ef August, by Rev. R. W.
Boyd, Mr.-Maxwe- ll Morris aLd Miss Malin-da- L

daughter of Mr. Lewis Jacobs, of
Franklin Township.

Near Amity Hill, Iredell. County, on
the 22d Instnntaut Mr. Jf, M. loie of
Hickory,' to Misa .Maggie irWlthei soon,

The gallant and knightly J; M. Pope,'
With a heart briming full of nope .

Witiely chose a maiden fair
jjf(B1s joys aud sorrows with him to

share,
Aftd though life's storms may rage at

'noon
He anchors hU craft with his Wither- -

spoon.

PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected by J,1J. & Co.!

Cottox goo4 Middlings, '

Middjjng n
low ' do ' ' - 10i

stains 57
IJacox, county, hog round . 12

10 12

CntcK ppr ozen . 2.00
Const 100
MEAL-mpder- ate demand at 110
WnKAf--gpo- d demand at 1.25

" ' "Fl-ou-r 375

PoTAfOES, IBJSII 50
Osiojjs 50
Lard llti503

65
Beeswax 2021
Tallow 5

Blackberries- -
Apples, dried 4

Sr:Aii - 112,
No hwd-ac- h or-- back-ach- e for ladies

worii in ennrgres or continuous. It will amal?a--
uin.e enucr euiu w wivec ores, matlnff it a simple,
chean and effective mill it rpnniiw i9.hnr rwirStamp Mills. Rock Breakers, Crushln? Kolls, Amsi-gamaU-

Pans and Separators for Gold and Silverores, vaionaizing- furnaces, Ketorts, Rock Prills,
Air compressors,. Steel Shoes and
Dies for Stamps, and every descrip
tion or rrames xor suunpa ; aisa

ImproTcd Double
SINCLE CYLINDER

HOISTIHG ENGINES,

With ok Withoct Doiubs. Wjm
ok Maxilla Rprs vvu.

tWSptcially adayUd ta Xing In
KTCIU)

350 to 900 lbs. for STQld and slrrerores. Wet or Dry

94 Liberty Street, New York.

a. j. most. 0. s. o. Mcannr, a. m

RIGBY ? 14UBPHY,
IHmiC. anA 'lUnitnictiHC- Espeers

78 AN 80 BaOADWAY.

Boom 49, .. JI'W YORK.

Examine and report upon Mine.
Make Working Plans and Specificstiona

r.ir tli Mnsttruction of fold and ailver Mills.
or will enter law Contract forth f rrcton ftf
name.

Machinery and vnpplles purchaaad
at lowest prices and prompt attention given
to shipment.

Ot address JOHN RIGBY,
49.9m;pd Hiott Poixt, N. C.

BUSINESS LOCALS

GRAIN DRILLS !
A carload of Grain Drills in store

Will be sold at very short profit.
R. R. Crawford fc Co,

Fresh Cabbage, Onions, and Potatoes
just received at A, Parker's

Good Cooking Apples at COcts a bushe
at A. Parker's

Fresh Cabbage aud Corn at
J. D. McXeklt's.

Fresh Maple Sugar at
J. D. 3ICNKLT'S.

ROO BushelH of ONIONS
Wanted at Exsfss' Drco STottK.

I hire a larn mare MULE FOR SAL
in mm! order.' for caab. mortrare. or other
good aecuriiy. J. D. Gaskill.

- if you wisn
Your Watches and
decks, dewing Aapnines,&c

KeuitTred bv a eood. cheap- - and rMiMniI
workman idea lea then with Mear
KlntttA Eenu.'f man, raJwbufT, N. C. --

.45:ly f:.t.BBpl

1
1

who drink "WINE OF CARDUI."
.41 IJho. t. Klr.t'"i the summer. 'At Tluo. F. Kluttk'e.M Theo. F. niatt-- s

j 1,


